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ibaïf tbours Off E)utp.

A STORY . 0F .THE WAR 0F 1812.

11y lames 1-lannay.-Frnm The Empire.
(('ontiteed fronti Page 24o.)

W H 1 LE Mrs. Wright was in this dreadful situation two horsemen were
seen rapidly approaching. As they drew near Mary recognized

them as her brother and lier lover, and with a cry of joy she sprang to
their armis. Even Mrs. Wright felt her heart coniforced by their presence.
Very tenderly and carefully they carried the sick wornan to the house of a
<armer who resided sonie two miles fromi Newark, and there they left ber
to the tender care of her daughter.

S'Now for vengeance," said Sutherland, as he turned away from the
humble cottage which sheltered the dying mother and her heart-broken
child.

"iAmen to that," replied Samuel Wright. It was with such thotughts
as these in their hearts that they returned to the camp.

Eight days aft er the buming of' Newvark five hundred and fifty reso-
lute men, under the command of Colonel Murray, crossed the river in
the darkness rtnd attacked Fort Niagara in the early morning hours.
Sutherland and Samuel WVright accompaîiied the assaulting party as vol-
un:eers, and took part in the conflict which in a tew minutes put the
Buitish in possession of the Amieriéan .strorîghold. Squire Wright was
fotînd a close prisoner and in a state of great mental distresî, for he
knew nothing of the .fate of his wife and daughter when Newark ivas
destroyed. The news which was cornmunicated by bis son, that they
were in a plac:e of safety, almiost restored him to cheerftilness. He lost
no limie in tîîaking his way 10 the farmi house where they were sheltered.

As lie approached the door it 'vas opcned by his daughter; ber eyes
were streaniiing with tears. She pressed his hand in hers and led him
int an inner room. As he approached the bedside he gave a bitter cry
and fell upon bis knees, sobbing violently; his wifé ivas dead.

She was buried on Christmas day in the little churchyard at Newark,
and the father and son an,] daughter, wvho were the last to gaze on'ber
dead face, feit and knew that she wvas the victim of the barbarous orders
of the Washington government and of the inhurnan McClure.

<Mhapter 1IV.
1'o Squire Wright the death of bis wife was a dreadful blow, yet its

very violence seemed 10 restore himi fromi the state of mental hopeless-
iless into which lie had fallen in consequence of his long terni of im-
prisonmient. He becarne again a man of resources and a capable adviser
to al who needed bis coutisel. His old neighbours came to hinm for ad-
vice as 10 their future.

"Shaîl we abandon Newvark?" they woula ask.
"No, 4) as bis reply. "%%e will rebuild it."
"But if it is capitured agatin, %q hat then?" they wvould suggest.

"No malter," said the Squire, "they cannot hold this frontier unless
they have the command of the lake, and 1 don't think they will under-
take to barn Newark again after what they have experienced of our
ability to retaliate in kind. 'l'he smioking ruins of Lewiston and Buffalo
wirll serve as a îvarning?"

Sluire Wrîght's neighbours adopted his advice and began in an
humble way 10 rebuild tbeir nice beautiful town. - He himself was the
first to set the example, and during the winter and spring of 1814 a new
housý, which wvas alimost a duplicate of thîe old one, was erected.

'I'he invasion of Canada by Major-General Brown in the summer of
1814 was the m3st formidable attack that the Niagara frontier had tà
sustain duridg the wvhole war. Tlhe troops under his.command had
learned soinething of disciline- and formed a valuable fighting force, so
tînt their disconi iture reflects the greater credit on the British regulai s
and Canadian militia îvhich defeated them.

WVilliam Sutherland wvas early in the field with his regiment when
the campaign openied and niissed none of the glory won by the Lincoln
militia in that m3morable year. At the hattle of Chippewa he was with
the militia and light troops under Colonel IPearson which routed General
Porter's brigade of voltnteers and Indians, and received a slight wound,
but flot one sufficient 10 disable hinm. He distinguished himself greatly
and wvon the high commendation of his commanding officer.

But it was at the battle of Lundy's Lane. that Sutherland crowned
bis military career with g'lory. In that desperate night struggle, the futll
details of which can never be told, but which resulted ini a glorious
victory for Canada, hie fought as only men can fight who are defending
their homes and loved ones, but almost at the close of the battle a bullet
sruck him in the hreast, and stretched hlm bleeding on the field.

( To be cotinued. )

The Bridge of Death.

An Alpine Guide's Sad Fate.-Dangers to be avoided.

O NE day in Augusi, in the summer of 1864, two Austrian noblemen were crossing
the Grand Plateau in their desceni of one of the Ioitiest nîountains of Switzer.

landi. They had crossed the Grand Crevasse in the morning by a snow-bridge wbich,
though apparently insecure, carried thein salely uver. They reached it again on their
return late in the afternoon. The leading guide had advanced to the middle of the
bridge, when, to the consternation of bis felIow trave!lers, he suddenly disappeared
from their sight. The bridge bad fallen beneath bis weigbî; be had praceeded with
too, litle caution, and had clisappeared forever in the abyss IwFlow. They tied together
ropes andi let thenm down into the crevasse, but no hand seized thern, no voice arose
frorn the darkness.

l-ow few of us realize the importance of trilles, or that incidents which in tbem-
selves seem wbolly insignificant lead ofientirnes to most ntornentous results. A single
grain of sand holds in a vise-like grip the delicate miechanisi of your anost reliable
tinie-piece.

The business man tied down to bis absorhing carcs, goes home at night with a
throbbing brow and a laine hack. This continues a-day or îwo and hie renmarks to his
wire that he is su overworked bie tbinks he had better take soniething Io brace him
up a littde. He tries a tonic and for a few days feels better. He flatters himself he is
well. Poor man, bow itîle he realizes thai the trîfling indiYposition was a voice warn-
îng him that the tired and overworked kidneys, the niost important primary organs of
the sysîem, had ceased tu performi their proFer funictions. Tbey no longer elîminate
properly the wasîe matter of the systin, and uric aci<l accumulates.

Thai mens disease. The body cannot be healîhy unless it lit free froni this
poison. If the blood channels become vitiated with it, as they must be unless it is
carried oui of the system, the man is liable tu disappear fronm the walks of lufe almost
as suddenly as- the guide wvho went down wiîh the insecure but unsuspected bridge.
So many of the ordinary diseases, so called, are the direct results of the action of ibis
poison that it is difficult to tell how one will be carritd of~.

This was precisely the experience of H-erman Urban of the ce!ehrated firm,
of sale manulacturers, McNeale & Urban, or Cincinnati, 0. File bas atways been a
very active business mnan, had overcome many commercial (lifficultics, but about five
years ago he began to run down witb a sort of general debility, beadache, wanî of
spirit, and nervousness. "Tîtere seenmed to be no lule in rny blood,' nu vigor in my
muscles, no marrow in my bones," he says. He tric<l physiciamîs in vain. Four years
afier ibis sad experience hie reports ibat be used Warner's sale cure ai thai urne and
bis prostrated condition was cornpletely cured and had reînained su to date. 'l 1 arn,"
hie remarks, "more than anxious ihat other business men, wurn down andi likely tu be
overcorne hy kidney disease whose manifestations are so mysteriaus tbat tbey cannat
poâîtively identify tbe disease, sbould îry tbe magnificent reniedy that dicl su mucb
good ta, tue."

The apcning article in the Anierican MAgaziine fur February is by the well.known
naturalisi C. F. Holder. lie takes bis readers into "The Ileari of the Sierra Mladre,"
leading them tbrough dense forests and gloomy canons, ta clinil stetp precipices by
narrow ledges wbere a misstep mens instant death. Here are the resorts of a variety
of game, andi the favorite baunt of the niauntain lion- -pr:strniaibly tie king of Ameni-
cati beasis. J. Macdonald Oxley contributes an inîeresting andi vaitilble resunîlé of
the resulîs obtained by expeditions wbicb tbe Canadian Governuiint has recently sent
to explore l-udson's Bay. The abject of1 the explorations is ta detern-ine the feasi.
bility of a north-west passage to the North-West utsel. Mr. Oxley adds an entertain-
ing accouai of the natives dwelling es) the margin of "The Inland Ocean of tbe
North." Ha6is Bebran Aga, chie[ eunticb to the Sultan of Turkey, wbo died a lew
months ago ai Constantinople, is said ta have carried more secrets ta the grave iban
any otber man. Rose Eytinge, in ber tra'.els around the world, met ibis personage,
andi sbe relaies an incident ibat catme under ber observation, wbich shows the char-
acter of the secrets the rhief euinucb carricd.

A revoit occurred, Nov. 9th, among some infantry recruits, ai Buda Ptsth, owing
tu the brutality of a drill sergeant. The men attacked the sergeant witb their bayoneis
and seriously wounded hirn and also anoiber officer who bad corne ta the sergêant's
assistance. Tbe guard was summnoned and the recruits were <isarmetl and placed
under arresi.

The Czar bas refused 10 camply wibh energetic requests or the Panslavist Party
ta assisi Abyssinia against Italy and England. It is reponied ai St. P>etersburg ibai a
ukase is about 10 be issued reserving commissions in the artillery and engineer
branches of the service solely Ia cadets belonging ta tbe nobility. This is an
extension of the policy ai Count Tolstoi, wba reiused 10, confer posts in the civil
service on representatives of the untitled classes.

Tbe aId soldicrs ai the Hotel dles Invalides, Paris, cannai coînplain thai îhey are
overlooked by the Government. Tenders wil be received next week for a twa years'
supply ai crutcbes, leg and anîn pieces, and " tinber tocs " for tbe old warriors wbo
bave Iost their limbs on the field of battle. Tbe contractons chosen will have ta work
in the Hotel (les Invalides from wooden madels, and wvill receive 18 francs for legs,
and about 5 francs for crutches..

When Gatmbetta wenî up in a balloon during the siege af Paris he alighted in the
wood of Favières, flot far fromn Clermont. T'he grappling books wbich be and bis
faithfui secretary, Spuller, bhrew out took bold on a venerable oak tree, and since then
the iree bas been called ($ambetta's trec, and held sacred by ail tbe republican
inhabitants ai tbe depariment. But the wood belongs ta a inonarchist, wbo, being
nu admirer ai Gambetta, is about ta bave it cut down. Thereanent a movenient bas
heen set on foot tn persuade the said monarchist tu spare the identical trce, whicb it
is proposed o rail round and preserve as a histarical monument.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FINEScT FLAVOR can bc made in a '%o-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QLJANTITY. As good with con.
icnsed miik as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITI4 1ACH BOTTLE
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